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st georgegeorgi of ancient

i
timestimet

wabawa3awas a fightertighter ia ddragonaagontagon slayer
and winnerwimet ofor great battlesbittl es

the people odtheoftheof the Wislanda nd
which beambeart his name must
be no less the fighters to face
the lasktask in front of them
building a sound economic
base and taking control of their

covesives after virtually a century
ofor servitudeorservitude

flore lekanoflclcanoflekinofLekin of president of
the st george tannaqtannah co
the tor profitcrofitrofit company ofor
one of the tiny islands in the
pribuorspribflor3 feels the people of his
islandwand areue up to the task

lekanof and others of the
stSL george company have been
negotiating for years to see the
US government loosen its ties
from the island but without
leaving islanderswanders afloat eco
nomkauvnomlcallvnomkaUv

the ushowofuk116usc4riprtrcprc
sentatentativetives three weeks ago ap-
proved a billthatbill that would end
federal control of most aspects
of the islandwand life the billbin also
would grant a onetimeone time s2020
million payment to the prib
flor that money would be ad-
ministered by a nonprofitnon profit corcou
porationhorationporation to be formed

the US senate has not vei
voted on the bill but the bud
get cutting minded senaiesenate is
not expected to oppose ending
federal subsidies for the prib
norailofsnor&

the big question and one
which Is answered with a re-
sounding no from most
people is can 20 million put
the pribflofspiibllofs on a sound rim

nancmancialnancialnanclallal footing
no froinfrom alaska liaison to

Viswashingtonvishingtonwishingtonhington DC john katekatz
and no from lekanof who

continued on page twenty four
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st george batttekxflwelw onomicifirtufe
y

continuecontinuedcontlnue from page one
has been fighting for the
rightrights of the pribuovianspribilovians for
decades

20 million Is1 ia mitemere spit
iniii the okesncomparedocean compared to the
hurt that has beenbien imposed on
the people ovtfieof the pribilofs by
the federal government over
ttyeyeyexmiayslekanoryears says lekanof

the seal fur industryqustryjustry has
fallen onhardtimeson hard times with the
rise of national movement
against killing ofw9dof wild animals
for use assi ornamental fur
coats

the industry lostjost money
under federal rule says lek-
anof who doesntdoesntexpectexpect that
a privately ruled fur sealal busi-
ness would do any better

he is looking toward a
fishing industry but says the
fdandsneedislands need massive help to
get such an industryanjndustry going

neither st george nor neigh-
boringboringstst paulnut has a harbor
deep enough tot 11shfishinging boats
the island representatives now
are trifnet6trying to 6btalnobtalnstateatefundate fund-
inginatoingtoto build harbors 0 oonn both
islands while using federal
money to help develop the
bottomfishbottom fish industry in other
ways

gov buldill sheffield hainhas in-
cluded a 040.4 millioniternmillionmillioni itemtern
in his capital budget for this
year but because of legislativeoflegislative

battles over sheffield cabinet
appointments no action has
been taken on that budget

sheffield aide john greeley
said last week that the legis-
lature is expected to act on
the budget sometime before its
june 23 adjournment greeley
said he doesnt know what the
prospects are for passage of
the bill

and he acknowledges that
10410.4 million isnt enough totd

build harbors in both or even

oneone of th islandswands i

itcanitkanlekanoff estimateseqhnstes that a4completedcomplete3completedcomplete3 haharboraborrbor in st george
will cost S 14 million and about

35 million in stSL paul
and helshe is insistent on both

the state and federal govern-
ments continuing to help the
islahdwahdlahd develop

for the federal governments
responsibility he says theme
cherokeecherokceCherokce trailtrall of tears

from north carolinitqcarolina to 0oklaalakla

homahomi was nothing compared
ioto the treatment of the pribprin
doasilofsdofs the pribflofspribilofs makes the

forced march of half the
cherokeeCherokce nation acrossacrosricrost the
countrycouhtryiooklook silly1sillyiif the two
were put togethergitherto 1l8

As for the stateofstawofStastarofteof alaska
lekanof Isii quick tofo criticize
state leaders who earnedtheearnarnidtheedthe
federalfeder governmentthatgovernment that state
funds wouldnt cover the fed-
eral puuoutpuuout 1

alaskaaliska lialkolialsobaisonuaisonn
0 john katxkata

told congressional leadersleaders thatI1

thethi pribflohpribilqrsPrib floH wouldwbuldwauld6uld havewe joto
contend foror money and ser-
vices with the rest of thethi
state

lekanof points out that the
state has provided little if any
thing since alaska statehood
because the federal government
has provided all services

the state cant forget the
pribflofspribilofs he16 says and adds
were justjsfjbf as much citizens

of theiheahe stalewstatewstate as anyone else
somesom aspectsas4asa of the fed-

eral bill may be changed said

lekanof who doesnt want
one nonprofitnon profit corporationcorp6orp orat lon
clause of ththe bill totd stand as Is

he feelsfeel thai bach island
should manage its own eco-
nomic

1

fate independent6diendent7
0of 4st

paul and asks the question
wouldwood wrangell andkodlakand kodiak

be expected to join forthefor the

same tcoeconomicnomicnomlc development
I1 look at busstusstus sf george andnd
ststpaulpauapau1 ashaangashhavingaAng a friendly
feud

st george fiashas already
formed ibusinesspartneishipa business partnership

1 with stisajapanesestispanesepanese firm to de-
velop bottomflshingb6ttomfifiing in the areairee
and is looking to other business

ventures says lekanofuekanof1kxnofUekanof
one of those forms of busi-

ness Is leaflearningning to tapitcapitalizealize
on the growing offshore oil99 inIA
dustryaustry which is eyeing the
cateriwateriwatiinatii surrounding thepribthe prib
jofsilofsuofs asaisourceasjisourcasai source of jobs and

revenue
withawith a harborarborJh stgedroest georgeGedroe

could become a staging base
for oil rigdig support boats

lekanof is awareawaieiie of the del-
icate balance that must be
struck between1fiebetween the traditional
subsistence lifestyle of fishing

and the hewjob producingproducingod oil
industry

bottomfishbottomf1shBottom fish harvesting Isit
justust as important aaan industry
1

aal acoalal
0 heheiaysys but he y

quick to say siewe have hidden
our head in the sandsind toctoo long
09609 is6 not just important for
alaska but fortot the entire
country

illshis attitude seems toio be
one of if oil development
must occur sfsj george should
doalldo all it cantojeapcan to reap the bebene-
fits

ne
instead of just the nega

lives
helie is aware that oilon devidevelop-

ment

fop

in16 the area could ave6vehave
harmful benefit on th&life
style off the st george people

there will beaboubeabrube abrupt changech4echae
its inevitableInivitable

but he welcomes the oil
industry with rcservatfonsteservatfons bcbe
causelcause

1

I do want to protectproject sub-
sistence

1

sislstence but at thesthe samearri e time
wemusawemustwmusfrecognizeI1

tecognlie
I1

progrcwprogress
we intend to fully partlopartlcpatticj

pateiti in6 the oil business proprod

viding lserykesideryicw and using local
lalior1notgabortlabort not unlike the use afpfof
local lablabor6r1r6fiitrorrr bawbkwmexicosaidMexicocac6 Wsaidd
lekanof

hehepredictspredicts thatwithat we will
1 6ayjetlowlyalowly1 get totd ithe pointwherepoint
oil and ming industry could
ovefojetherlive together

I1
he toysays he hilarehiwareis aware of the

potentialpotently for oiloll011 spill damage
and sayisays everything humanly
possibleposdblposdal will be done to propm
ventavents bill butbui wewe cantorecantprecant pre
diet earthquakes kwek we will
never get progress af1fif ivewe sit
fearful of what is to come

to fully participate in anywy
business k people everywhere1

1 1

need good solid educations
said lekanof whose trainingtrilrdrigis is

as a teacher
A formalfotmal education is a

must for everybody he saysays

and hebe says educationleadseduc2ti0die4dseducation leads
to jobs Witwithouthouf j6bsyouhobtjobt you
have mischief and trouble
with jobijobs you haveimprovedhaviimprovedhavehavi Improved
status and 6ji6ubleno trouble t

he says that theeducattheethe educationducat
HAY alwaysiiways that of a classroom
kindkiad how elseose could we
people my6surviyedhave survived all in the

1I
past

he doesdm riotnot ruletwe out thethe
possibility that more fefederalatral
aid mightiemightbemight be sought b the is
landerslandeis totevetodeveto developlop some form
of non seal dependent industry
braheoraheon the fiislandslands

lekanof can remember the
harm done to blildfidershis islaiidersIslai iders wellwen

heimasheiwashe was instrumentalinsirumenial in getting
the harsh light athe6theof the public
eye to shine on conditions inui
tiltflit PApribilofs116fs under federal rule

the pribilofsnbilofs were under
one form of rule orof another
sincethesincethe days of russian dom-
ination

1

but iays1ekinofsays lekanof the
US jpoverhmentgogimgowimneat wasai by far
thethciarshestrshewoithewoftheodtheofthe rulerulersrt

akA least whenthewhenthiwhen thethi islandsh6dshads
iverewere junun bbyy tradingiradingbrading comcompanies
the compiiiiesallowedilittlecompanies allowed a little
wkwine4 tomesome extra food forfoe the
wanders wys lekanoflokanoflekafiofLokanof

when the federal governsoem
mintmcntmant tapped in slanders were
nothot allowed to leave the wands
orof returnretrn6ncilheyonce they hidlefthadhid left
they ivewerentiveentent allowed chioneihionethe one
bottle of wine a weekwea thatthai
has beeneen allowedallqve4 bjahcby the trad
ers they were poorly fod
undeunderpaidald and kept in freezing
substandard dwellings

in the 1960s tundratundratimestimes
founder and editor howard
rock and reporterpolterre tom snappsnipp
did aasiriesofattlclesseries 01 articles on the
conditionscondlilofts on althlththe wanislandsdi amand&m
brought a AUS inyistiginvestigativeactiveative
commission to investinvestigateigat the
claims

when hutttuttt ommistlonommlsslo stal-
ledei that ibeconditionsonthothe conditions antheonthe
wandwergilislandWand werentWergil ithacithat bad lck
inadofanofof thent64 ait teacher in kotze
6bueaeiuei called rcrockk and con
vlnccdvkccd him tot look again

I1

Asai a jis6lfofresult of that callCA
morottimoreresarchmorottisearchmoreresarchsearch waithewasdoncwai4hewasdonc and a
report issued condemningcondemni4fea fed-
eraleta treatment of the pribilofpribilofsPribilof

i

the federal goygovernmentemm enthatenthaihas
since then subsidized the an-
nual seal harvest to allow someiome
form of k6nonieconomy tociitlnueto continue
onantheonthethe islandswands butwt the islands
must change their financial
base says LekalekanoflckanoflekanotLckanofnot


